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Intrinsically disordered proteins (IDPs)
and regions (IDRs)
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The where and why of IDPs/IDRs
 More common in eukaryotes
 Fewer bulky hydrophobic and more polar/charged residues
aa-composition and sequence-local distribution may be as signature
 Often in transcription factors
 Phylogenetic analysis indicates IDRs in TFs are highly evolvable
Relative amino-acid abundance in IDPs vs globular proteins 
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Uversky Protein J 2009, 28, 305.
Alzheimer’s disease is a
neurodegenerative disease leading
to loss of cognitive function. 
A13–26; HHQKLVFFAEDVGS
A 39-42 aa length
Middle 5 aa (KLVFF) bind to
full length peptide
Model system:
What state is the causative agent?
 Plaque?
 Amyloid fibrils?
 Some intermediate state(s)?
Stabilization of the membrane associated 
helical conformation of residues 15-24 might 
be a valid therapeutic strategy.
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Ligands designed to stabilize 
helical part of the peptide
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Drosophila Aβ-model
Protocol to detect A-helix 
unfolding using 10x20ns MD 
simulations in explicit water 
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 Structural deviation, RMSD (A)
 Number of backbone hydrogen bonds (B)
 Backbone hydrogen bond lengths (C)
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Temperature dependence of stability in
simulations
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Stabilizing effect of alanine and leucine
mutations with higher helix propensity
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Effect of ligand on number of helical H-bonds
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Ligand – peptide contacts




Class 1 (black): RMSD < 2Å
Class 2 (grey):   RMSD 2-4Å
Class 3 (red):     RMSD > 4Å
Structure variation in simulations
pairwise RMSD matrices (Å)
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Ranking ligand variants, in progress
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• wt A unfolds more readily than the Ala and Leu 
mutants, in agreement with experiment.
• Protonation state of histidines does not seem to 
matter.
• The two ligands do stabilize the helix, and they do 
bind according to design. Pep1b slightly more 
efficient than Dec-DETA.
• A set of improved(?) ligands designed, based on 
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Minimal activation domain (tau1 core) 
in the N-terminus of the Glucocorticoid Receptor
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Dahlman-Wright et al. 1994 PNAS 91, 1619.
Tau1core: GR187-244 = 58 residues
3 helical propensity regions stabilized in the presence of  TFE
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Helical in TFE   hhhhhhhhhhhhh              hhhhhhhhhhh       hhhhhh 
wt_100   DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
T190P_61  DQSPFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
T190F_150  DQSFFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
T190Y_150  DQSYFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F191I_38  DQSTIDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F191V_48  DQSTVDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F191L_57  DQSTLDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F191A_44  DQSTADILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F191E_29  DQSTEDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F191D_28  DQSTDDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
D192Y_I193V_36 DQSTFYVLQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
D192F_55  DQSTFFILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
D192Y_50  DQSTFYILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
D192A_45  DQSTFAILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
I193F_151  DQSTFDFLQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
I193L_42  DQSTFDLLQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
I193A_32  DQSTFDALQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
I193D_27  DQSTFDDLQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
L194V_23  DQSTFDIVQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
L194A_19  DQSTFDIAQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
Q195E_68  DQSTFDILEDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
D196Y_281  DQSTFDILQYLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
L197V_42  DQSTFDILQDVEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
L197E_30  DQSTFDILQDEEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
E198Q_61  DQSTFDILQDLQFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F199V_49  DQSTFDILQDLEVSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
F199E_34  DQSTFDILQDLEESSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
S200P_100  DQSTFDILQDLEFPSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
E210K_47  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNKSPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
W213G_42  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPGRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
W213R_30  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPRRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
W213A_44  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPARSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
W213F_78  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPFRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
W213Y_117  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPYRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
E221F_288  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDFNCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
C223G_60  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENGLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
C223R_68  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENRLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
L225F_174  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLFSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
L225I_87  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLISPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 





D233Y_72  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDYSFLLEGNSNED 
F235L_L236V_11 DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSLVLEGNSNED 
F235V_L236I_29 DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSVILEGNSNED 
L236V_17  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFVLEGNSNED 




H1A_8   DQSTADAAQDAEASSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
H2A_18   DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDAAADENCAASPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
H3A_108  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSAAAEGNSNED 
P1_L194P_28  DQSTFDIPQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
P2_L197P_34  DQSTFDILQDPEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
P3_I219P_53  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLPDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
P4_N222P_41  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDEPCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
P1_P2_21  DQSTFDIPQDPEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLIDENCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
P3_P4_47  DQSTFDILQDLEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLPDEPCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 
P1_P2_P3_P4_10 DQSTFDIPQDPEFSSGSPGKETNESPWRSDLLPDEPCLLSPLAGEDDSFLLEGNSNED 25/02/2016
Change-of-function (increased 
or decreased activity) mutants 
are mainly found in three 
putative helices
A collection of 60 
functionally characterised





Experimental approach. To identify the amino acid residues
that are most important for the transcriptional activation ac-
tivity of the 1-core, we created pools of semirandomly mu-
tated clones and screened for 1-core mutants with reduced
and increased activity in yeast. Mutant 1-core proteins fused
to the LexA DNA binding domain were screened in yeast cells
by using a LexA-responsive lacZ reporter gene. Mutant clones
with altered activity were detected by changes in the blue color
of colonies grown on plates containing X-Gal. Plasmids encod-
ing potentially interesting mutants were isolated from bacteria,
and the nucleotide changes were identified by DNA sequenc-
ing. The plasmids were also retransformed into yeast to con-
firm the phenotype and to quantitate the effects of mutations
by using -galactosidase assays. Based on the results of screen-
ing experiments, further mutants were created by conventional
oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis to address specific ques-
tions. In addition, selected mutants were tested in mammalian
cells and in the context of the intact GR to determine the
significance of the results generated in yeast in a more physi-
ological context.
Mutations were generated in a phagemid vector that ex-
presses the 1-core–LexA fusion protein, using oligonucleo-
tides corresponding to either of the three putative helical seg-
ments or the putative loop region (Fig. 1). Nucleotides
corresponding to the first position of each amino acid codon
were randomized, since this generally yields substitutions that
result in amino acid changes which tend to be relatively con-
servative substitutions of the original residue. The level of
contaminating deoxynucleotides required to introduce an av-
erage of one to two substitutions per oligonucleotide was de-
termined empirically. Sequencing of clones chosen randomly
from mutant pools, prior to screening, indicated that about
25% of the clones were mutated. About 650 clones were
screened for each of the mutated regions.
Selection and quantitative analysis of mutants with reduced
and increased transactivation activity and further mutational
analysis of important residues. Screenings were performed on
four regions of the 1-core (Fig. 1). In general, we found the
expected frequency of single and double amino acid substitu-
tions, and they corresponded to substitutions predicted from
the design of the mutagenic primers. Based on the results of
the X-Gal plate assay, we then selected the most interesting
mutants (mainly single-substitution mutants) for quantitative
analysis of their transactivation activities by using -galactosi-
dase assays of protein extracts prepared from cells grown in
liquid culture. Furthermore, the most important residues iden-
tified in the screen were analyzed in more detail by measuring
the activity of additional substitution mutants created by site-
directed mutagenesis. The results of the -galactosidase assays
are shown in Table 1. The expression levels and stability of the
mutant proteins were analyzed by immunoblot analysis (see
Fig. 3).
As an example of the previous screening results, the data for
helical region I are summarized in Fig. 2. In this screen, 38
clones with altered phenotype were identified and sequenced.
Mutants were assigned to one of three classes based on their
X-Gal activities in the plate assay. The most dramatic pheno-
type is represented by five mutants resulting in white colonies.
Three of these resulted from stop codons or single base pair
deletions (Fig. 2 and data not shown), leading to the expression
of truncated proteins that do not have the LexA DNA binding
domain. Two resulted from highly mutated clones with more
than four amino acid substitutions. Twenty-three mutants ex-
hibited a reduced activity. Most of these mutants had single or
double amino acid substitutions at any of the five hydrophobic
residues at positions Phe-191, Ile-193, Leu-194, Leu-197, and
Phe-199. None of these point mutations resulted in a decrease
in the expression level of the 1-core protein (Fig. 3); thus,
each of these five hydrophobic residues appear to contribute to
1-core activity. Although the amino acid substitutions in these
mutants are rather conservative, most of these mutant 1-core
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the 1-core transactivation domain of
the human GR. The locations of segments with propensity for -helical confor-
mation identified by NMR are shown (helical regions [HR] I to III), and regions
subjected to mutagenesis are indicated by arrows. 1 and 2 transactivation
domains and the DNA binding domain (DBD) and the steroid binding domain
(SBD) of the GR are indicated. The 1-core is indicated by a shaded box.
TABLE 1. Relative -galactosidase activities of 1-core mutants
Mutant Activitya Mutant Activitya
Helical region I Helical region II
T190Pb 61 4 E221Fc 288 15
F191I 38 10 C223G 60 3
F191V 48 6 C223R 68 5
F191L 57 11 L225Fc 174 17
F191Ac 44 3 L225I 87 6
F191Ec 29 3 L225V 83 10
F191Dc 28 3 L218V/L219Vc 60 8
D192Y/I193V 36 8 N222D/L225F 48 7
I193F 151 9 L224V/L225V 28 3
I193L 42 7 L224V/L225F 36 8
I193Ac 32 2
I193Dc 27 8 Helical region III
L194V 23 2 D233Y 72 11
L194Ac 19 6 F235L/L236V 11 2
Q195Ec 68 5 F235V/L236I 29 9
D196Y 281 26 L236V 17 2
L197V 42 7 L236F 62 1
L197Ec 30 1 E238K/N240D 39 2











aMean relative -galactosidase activity (percentage of wild-type level stan-
dard deviation (n 3).
b 1-core mutant found by sequencing the mutant pool prior to screening.
c 1-core mutant made by site-directed mutagenesis.
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GR mutants can be partitioned into three 
main clusters
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These two components explain 96.21 % of the point variability.
Partitioning Around Medoids (PAM), k 3
Partitioned data = IUPred-long, ANCHOR, Activity
Activity and amino acid substitution





























































































































Predicted disorder vs relative activity
2525/02/2016
Simulation protocol
 Start with α-helices separated by extended linkers
 CHARMM36 FF, explicit solvent; 360K and 400K
 10 x 100 ns for each system
 Measure first passage time to fraction α helix = 0.5 
2614/10/2015
Are the three putative helices independent?
Distances between helices in WT
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 H2-H3 distance Helix1
Helix2
Helix3
<|res(i)-res(j)|> of wt and E35F
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Focus on helix 1: 16aa D187QSTFDFILQDLEFSSG202
Simulate wt + 14 mutants, peptide in (64Å)3 box TIP3P 
27000 atoms, ~20µs total simulation time
(65ns/day on GTX980TI GPU, CHARMM/OpenMM)
distance
[Å]
Temperature effect on the helical content of WT
First passage time



























Mutants in Helix 1
3014/11/2015
D196Y increasing activity 50ns L197P decreasing activity 25ns
First passage times for some mutants
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 increasing the activity
 decreasing the activity
  WT
360K
WT/F191D first passage times
 At 360K  At 400K
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Helix stability and protein activity





Number of runs that reach 50% helix in < 100ns
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Helix stability and protein activity
(  )
Conclusions
 Both bioinformatics and MD methods show correlation 
between change-of-function mutations and helix stability
 Overall picture: mutations affect function through an 
influence on folding – more structure  higher activity 
 Temperature affects stability of the model peptides
 Mutations of hydrophobic residues increase helical stability
 Mutations of polar/charged residues decrease helical 
stability
 D187QSTFDFILQDLEFSSG202 is possible target for 
compounds designed from our peptidomimetic library
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